Caen, Normandy Honors Program

This is a sample itinerary and is subject to change. It is provided in order to give prospective participants in idea of what you might do and see.

Departure Saturday, June 9
Arrival Paris Sunday, June 10
One night in Paris

Monday, June 11: visit Paris
Monday evening: Transfer to Caen by train
Monday night: University of Caen, lodging

First week
Class starts on Tuesday, June 12

Tuesday, June 12:
9-12.15: orientation, class
14h- 16.30: Campus visit, Caen castle, downtown

Wednesday, June 13
9- 12.15 / 13.30 16h: class
16h – 17h30: Visit: Museum of Normandy

Thursday, June
9h-12h15, 13h30-16h: class
16h-15 - 17.30: Thematic work
19h: concert

Friday, June 15
9h-12h15/ 13h30-16h: class
16h15 -17h30: Visit “Abbaye aux Hommes”

Saturday, June 16
Day trip: visit of the city of St Pierre-sur-Dives (with the official guide)

Sunday, June 17
10h-14h: Farmers’ and Flea Market Downtown

Second week

Monday, June 18
9h- 12h15: class
14h-17h: Walking trip, discovery of Caen’s best-kept secrets.

Tuesday, June 19
9h-12h15/ 13h30-16h: Class
16h30-19h: Petanque tournament

Wednesday, June 20
9h-12h15: class
13h45- 17h30: Memorial (Museum) visit

Thursday, June 21
9h-12h15/ 13h30-16h: class
19h30: live concert

Friday, June 22
9h-12h15/ 13h30-16h: class
16h: Thematic work

Saturday, June 23
11h-16h: A day at the beach

Sunday, June 24
8h30- 19h : Day trip : "Plages du Débarquement", Bayeux Tapestry

Third week

Monday, June 25
9h-12h15/ 13h30-16h: class
17h: going to the movies

Tuesday, June 26
9h12-15/13h30-16h: class
19h30: Music festival downtown

Wednesday, June 27
9h-12h15: class
13h15- 19h: visit “Pays d'Auge” (famous Normandy countryside)

Thursday, June 28
9h-12h15/ 13h30-16h: class
19h30: Farewell party

Friday, June 29
9h-12h15: class
12h15-13h: Final meeting
14h-16h: Thematic work

Saturday, June 30
8h-19h: Day trip “Mont St Michel”
Sunday, July 1
5h: departure in bus for Charles de Gaulle airport/ to Cincinnati